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The Consolidated Willow Mining Co. 
Incorporated under the Laws of Arizona 

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $500,000 

DIVIDED INTO SHARES AT $1.00 

FULLY PAbD, NON•ASSESSABLE 

The aho,·e insignia stands for a property hnnnd 
t" become one of t lie richest gold-procluci ng 
mines in California. 

Before telling you about it , we beg to call 
.\'"ttr attention to a few points about gold m1111ng. 

An Industry; Not a Speculation. 

(;old mining is n" longer a speculation. lt has 
hl'l'll raised to the plane of an industry. After 
once being placed ()tt a producti, e basis, it is j11st 
as certain in its rcs11lts as manufacturing. h:111k 
ing. or any other linl' .,f business. 

The prot'1ts arc ill\ariably 11111ch greater. 
"IIard times" c;11111"t :tffcct them. 
\\'hcther "times arc good." or the country in the 

clutch of a panic. gold is ah,ays producing Otte 
h11nclred Cl'nts· ()11 a dollar. '{o amo1111t of dis 
grnntlcd carping fr"m the pcssi111ist can altn 
I hat fact. 

I~, cry d:1y one lll'at·s of "wild-cat 111i11i11g 
schemes,'" and the non -thinking p11blic p:tls itself 
on the hack. a1td thinks, ''lT"''. 11nl11cky 1 / would 
11c,·cr get fo"lcd likl' that.'' 

But the "yell"'' j()\trnal" is silent on the sub
ject of the 111any wh" reap the legitimate rewards 
of intelligent jurlg111ent. .\11(1 those "many natur
ally <lon't bother much t" talk. They are to" 
busy cutting eo11po11s. 

They will go on cutting them. just as long as 
gold contiuucs the standard of Yal11cs, Lhe one 
thing that knn\\'S 11<> 11ps or do,,·ns. 

And just that long, the stock of any legitimate 
gold-producing company must continue to dra\\' 
cli,·idends. 

:\lust. There is 11<> "if" or "h11t" ahoitt it. 
Risk.-there once ,, as some, h11t :\I o<lcrn Sci

ence has cut out the List \·cstigc o[ it. 
Either a mine is worth \Ynrking. or it is not. 
.\ft~r recci,·ing the report of an assaying ex-

pert, there remains hut one quest ion tn he asked: 
"ls the value of the ore s11flicie11tly greater than 
the cost of production tu permit uf its being ex
tracted? 



Opportunity knocks once at ever man's door. Don't 
let it find on yours," Will be back in half an hour." 

In other words, "ls the mine rich enough to 
pay for its own working?'' 

In the case of The COSSOL!l).\Tl~D WI L
LO\V :\JJ;-s:IXG CO:\f PAXY. this question has 
long since been answered in the al"firmatin·. 

How Shall We Prove It? 

There are a few facts that can be easily authen
ticatccl, ancl \Yhich al this time we would like to 
bring to your attention; a few of the mines that 
arc some of the better grade of producers, and we 
could easily speak of a great many minor claims 
that are in successful operation, we 1nention a 

Mill and Trommels below the Dam. 

few of the m"st important pn,ducers uf early 
days. ,\s a guarantee of the productin.-ncss nf the 
district we would call your attention to 
the production of adjacent properties. \Vyman 
Bros. Graye] :\line, north side of the :\fid
dle Yuba, fr"m which they haYe taken a large 
sum of money. On the south side of the :\11ddk 
Yuba a short distance from us has been waslH'd 
by hydraulic process. paying cliYidcnds as fol 
I,,ws:-

Xorth San J11:111 

Sebastopol 
Sweetland . 
Bircln·ill and Pleasant Valley. 
French Corral 
,\[ouncy's FJ;1\ 

.$10.000.000 
:--\,000,000 
:--\.000,000 
6,000.000 

12,000,000 
10,000,000 



Don't fancy that the man who "strikes gold" does it by 
luck. It's a matter of trained judgement. 

1 n one season $360,000 has been taken "ut of 
300 feet o[ ground from Hnllarcl's l\ar, which is 
one-quarter of a mile helow the m<>uth of \Vill<>11 
Creek. Bullard's Bar h;is been w<>rkccl c,·cry sea 
son up to the present time and its procluctiun 
amounts to $3,000,000. 

Then t11 o and one-half miles a11·ay is the to11·11 
of Campto1wille, \\'ith $15,000,000 ll'<>rth .,f g,,Jc] 
to its credit. 

~oi-th of us and adjoining flt1rs is the Joubert 
1 fydraulic :\lining Co., from 11hich large di,·idends 
ha1·e been paid. and arc today in snccessfnl ope1·
atinn. They started out under the lllflst ach·ersc 
circumstances. 

Debris Dam, Willow Creek. 

l\nt 11c haye scant space here to gi1 e account uf 
all the near-by camps an<l diggings from 11·hich 
millions of dollars h;n·c been taken. 

llut ask any one of these neighbors. They 
ll'ill tell yun that they started out with a far 
JH>flrer showing than II e arc nuw able to offer. 

Our Own Properties. 

The properties oll'ned by the CO::\'SO L 1-
D:\ TED \\'IL.LO\\' ~Il;\"f~G C0~1PA.NY arc 

If 
You are a wage.worker, a profesE-iooal man or woman, 
how can you achieve Independence except by saving 
and wisely investing your hard-earned money? 



Count up the "Doubting Thomases" of your acquaint 
ance. Has any of them ever made a fortune? 

situated in Slate Range Township, in the extreme 
northerly part oi Yuba County. California, 25 
miles from \"eyada City, the nearest railroad 
station, and 2Y, miles from Camptonville, withi11 
half a mile "i the Sierra County line. from which 
there are good county roads and daily mails. 

They consist of the following holdings: 

Bull of the Woods .............. 1500 feet x 6oo feet 
Bull of the Woods, No, 2 ......•.. 1500 " x 600 " 
Hainy Day. . .................. . 1500 " x 450 
Rainy Day, No. 2 •................ I 500 " x 6oo " 
Quartz Porph iery ................. 1 500 " x 6oo " 
Quartz Porphiery, No. 2....... . . 1500 x 6oo " 
Capitol . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... I 500 '' x 6oo '' 
Capitol, No. 2 ....•............... I 5co ;; x 600 " 
Capta111 .......................... 1500 x 600 " 

Beginning of Flume of Lower Ditch on Willow Creek 

.\nd in additi"n. 10.430 feet of hydraulic tail 
ings. consisting of approximately 3,000.000 tons, 
assaying twenty-t\\·o cents per ton, awaiting oni) 
the completion o f the dams. These contain about 
"ne per cent "f black sand, assaying about ten 
cifliiars per t1J11. ior two thousand feet, increasing 
steadily in yaiue to $40 per ton from there to the 
upper end. where tl1e supply is much hea\·icr. 
These tailings arc being continually added to by 
the working of the Joubert mines. 

This does not include the free gold, which is 
\·ery rich. often running in a day's work twenty 
dollars to a man. 1500 tons can be treated in a 
day. 



More fortunes are lost by shutting the ears than by any 
other one reason. 

An income, all ready made, you see, of $330 per 
day; $219,450 per year. Rather a neat little sum 
on which to guarantee yon the first year's inter
est on your money. 

Of the (JUality of this gold, there is not the 
slig·htest question. Y\'e can prm·e it by the repurt 
of the :'lfincrs· . \ssay Office and Chemical Labora 
tury, uf ::ian Francisco, made us in April, 1903. 

The authority of this report is self-eYident. 
Hut ahead of all reports goes the presence oi 

tlw metal, which is so abounding that it looks 111 

spots as though the gold in the tailings had IH' v11 

sifted on it out of a salt-cellar. 

Restraining Dam 150 feet x 30 feet. 

How Favored by Nature. 

:\ature may be the most niggardly or most 
!a,·ish of all dispensers. IIere for once. she seems 
to ha Ye outdone herself in seeing hCl\1· graciuu, 
she could be. 

Water. 

\\' ithout sufficient water, what would be the 
,·;tlue of the richest mine in Golconda? 

The labor problem is en, r 11·ith us. The strong
est man's labor shri,·els up and looks small' when 

If You had been so fortunate as not to have any fool friends 
to have kept you from buying a $100 worth of United 
Verde in 1890, you could now take f30,000 in hard cash as 

a return for your one hundred dollars. 

a 



Ciold is the standard the world over. The one thing 
that never depreciates in value. 

c"mpared with that of a moderate-sized stream "i 
water. \\'ater can do in an hour what a hun
dred men \\'ill stagger under in a day. 

lt often costs half what a mine is worth to get 
,sufficient water to it. 

f-Iere is water in an abundant, never-failing 
stream. 

Climate. 

\iVhat would be the v,tlue of Golconda, if trans 
ported to :\ la ska? The road to the Klondike is 
strewn with dead hopes. But we're not talking 
about the Klondike. 

The climate of California needs no eulogy. l t 
is friendly to man and lo labor. The work of the 
mines can go on daily. There is no "off season.'· 
\\'hen the men must be "laid off" and dividcncb 
unpaid, "on account of inclement weather." 

Tailings above the Dam. 

Timber . 

. \nd II hat were enough gnlll and enough water, 
i[ a lack of the necessary timl)cr were a continual 
harrassment and handicap? Again Nature has 
shown what she can do when she tries. IIere is 
timber "to burn," a forest ranging from the small 
spruce to the giant pine. 

\Vhere :\'ature leaves off, man has begun. l\[an 
in the person of the COX SOL [DATED \VTL
LOW ).IIXIXG CO. 



Yes, it's possible for an investment to pay rich dividends; 
yet be "safe as the Bank of England." 

All the machinery for the tailmgs arc now fully 
compkte, with c,·erything needed for its immedi 
ate operation. The mill as here shown, is equip 
pcd from top to bottom, with a cyanide plant, 
containing all the necessary plates, pumps and 
tanks for cyaniding. 

Flumes are already built and 111 place, with 
riilles for saying the free gold and under-cur
rents for saying the sands. 

Debris <lams arc also in course of cnnstrncti<>n, 
ancl by the time this prospectus is in your hancls, 
11·ill probably be complete. 

Superintendent's House and Company' s Office 

(hn $15,000 in all. this has c<>sl us. for quality 
has been insisted on. llut there's this comfort: 
It's machinny that will not soon be breaking 
down, and haying to be replaced. 

Facilities. 

This company has plenty of grit for o\ ncom
ing obstacles; but none now remain to he "'·cr
come. The town of Camptom·ille is but two 
and one-half miles distant, with good roads be-

If John W. Gates, the multi-millionaire, had not invested 
his savings in good stocks, realizing large profits on 
their dividends and advance in prices, he would now, as 

twenty years ago, he keeping a little hardware store eighty 
miles from Chicago. 



The world's supply of gold is limited; happy the man 
who can lay hold of even a small fraction of it. 

tween. If \\'C need anything in a hurry, \\'C lia,·c 
unly to pull off the recei,·er, and call up one of its 
stores. To talk ,vith our home oftice, there's a 
long distance phone tu San Francisco. Two mails 
a clay keep the men frnm getting· homesick. \\"ho 
could feel iar off from ci,·ilizatim1 \\'ithin a stone·, 
throw of th<.: \Yells. Fargo Express:' ;(o, ll'e cl011't 
ha,·e much chance for roughing it . 

. \round the propertv itself is our U\\'11 little 
settlement, \Veed's Point, it consists of about 
ten houses at the present time. The Compan) 
11wns two boarding honses also, and has just 
littecl up one of them as a fully equipped A.ssay 
<ll'lice. 

Boarding- House and Assay Office. 

Our Organization. 

\Ve conrt your im·estigation as to our tinancial 
standing. Reputation is. or shonlcl he, to a busi
ness man his best gold mine. Try ours in the 
crncible of public opinion, and you will not find it 
ll'anting. The names of the gentlemen on our 
lluard of Trustees and Officers of the Company 
speak for themselves. 

The Comp~ny's title to these properties is per
fect and absolutely free of encumberances. The 
deeds have passed to the Company. They are so 
clear-cut and explicit as to cut out any possible 
fear of litigation, either 11011· nr fifty years henCl' 

l 



We hear of" Golden Opportunities." Here i, one that 
is gold way down to Bed-rock. 

The Company has nol liad to resort to pro
n1iscuu11s advertising. 

1. That e,·cry clollar·s worth of stock issued 
mus( represent a dollar. 

2. That no stock be permitted lo be offered to 
the public. nntil the ya]ue of the gra,·el has been 
fully and satisfactorilv proved; and all expenses 
have been paid in connection with this investiga
tion. (The stock now being offered is not to pay 
back arrears. There are none. J t is wholly for 
operating purposes.) 

3. E,·cry dollar i!l\·csted by the public shall be 
absolutely secured by the property itself, which 
in value far exceeds the stock. 

Tailings above the Dam. 

4. E,·ery dollar of stock must pass the hands 
of our bankers, and be sanctioned by our Board of 
Directors, thus absolutely guaranteeing a s;tfe 
and economical expenditure of all moneys de
rived from the sale of the stock. 

5. All stock to be absolutely non-assessable. 
You will not be assessed agairi six months hence 
on the stock you pay for toclay. 

If You had been as fortunate as Morris Yenzel, o! Moscow, 
Idaho (a tailor), you would have received 5,000 shares of 
Le Roi stock in 1892 for a suit of clothes, and received, as 

Morris Yenzel did, in 1897, $60,000.00 for his stock. 



Does the disgruntled lift a warning finger, and tell you 
"to take no chances." Business is full of chances. 
Success is made up of chances. But in this case, 
there are none left for you to take. We, the 
Company, have done all the taking. 

On these terms the small man comes 111 011 ex
actly the same basis as the big. Thal is the ex
press will of the Company, and the rule of the 
Charter and By-laws gi\·en us by the Law of 
. \ rizona. 

Hut e\'en the financial --\\"hale" sits up and looks 
interested, when he counts up the certain diYi
clends, only six months ahead, as the Company 
will begin working the properties immediately 
"n the erection of the debris clams. The cost of 
these should not exceed $3,000. The gold is then 
ready for gathering. Simply waiting for the 
clean-up. 

Tailings in Willow Creek. 

Our Management. 

Our Supcri11te111knt "f :d incs. :.Ir. C. L. Cra11c, 
is one of the worlcl"s famous mining experts. \\' e 
can not perhaps do better than lo gi\·e you his 
report in his own words: 

The lfoll of the \\'flods :.I ines are situated in 
Slate Range Township. Yuba County, California. 
about 21/, miles nflrth of Ca111pto1wille and about 
1•4 mile from \\"ced's Point. They consist of two 
full claims each 1500 feet in length by (100 feet 
\l"i(k. 



Investing your money is a serious matter to you. We 
know it is; and we ask you to investigate . 

. \ good ruacl passes \\'it hin a fe\\' r<>cls of the 
mine and directly by the mill site. There is plenty 
<>f water for a mill of JOO t<>ns capacity with 
ahunclancc of wood for fuel and mining purposes, 
in fact the whole country is su1-r<>llt1<1l'cl with tim
ber, spruce, pine. cccl;1r ancl Jir. \\'ith quite a 
sprinkling of oak. 

The ledge is <>Ile <>f the largest if ll<>t the yer_v 
largest in this section of the c<>t111try, ranging 
from 10 to 30 feet in width ancl <>pen <>11 the sur 
face for more than 2000 feet. It has been strip 
peel for some dista nee hut there has been no ;1 t 
tempt at sinking. the greatest clepth n<>t being 
more than ten feet, but c,·cn with the small 

Tailings above the Lower Ditch. 

ant<>unt <>f \\ork that ha s been cl11ttL' there ts 1111\\" 

twenty- ti,·e thousand tons of ore in sight that 
only neecls blasting ancl breaking into suitable 
size for the rock crusher, and can he mined and 
milled for 75 cents per ton in a mill handling 100 
t<>ns per clay. and the ore assays $2.41:-\ to $2.92 
per t<>n <>11 account nf the <Juantity, it certainly 
" ·ill he a big paying and long lasting proposition . 

( ~Ir. Crane is kno\\'n to his friends as c:1utions 

If A. P. Mackey, or DP.nver. Colo., had not invested in 189:3, 
$1200 in the Vanadium, Hidden Treasure, and Queen or 
the Hills Mines in Cripple Creek, Colo., he would not 

have been worth one mtllion or dollars today, 



" Wild-cat Mining-Schemes" are the ones you heard 
about. "That solid investment" that your friend 
got rich on is the one he keeps to himself. 

to a fault. That was one reason we engaged him. 
\Ye kno11 his enthusiasm will nc\·cr he allowed 
tu run away with him.) 

The officers and Directors of this Company are 
sufliciently interested financially and arc fully 
satislied to gi\·c the Company the necessary timl' 
t" properly conduct its affairs \\·it lwut cum pen 
satiun. 

The Rainy Day :\line and The Rainy Day ]~,
tension :\I inc are situated about 3 1- 2 miles from 
Camptu1n·ille, and is crossed by the ruad it'acJing 
therefrom to Oak Valley al an altitude oi alJ.,ut 
3,000 ieet. 

Oak Valley and the Beginning of the Tailings from the Joubert Mine, 
Two Miles above the Mill on Willow Creek. 

The vein crops "ul f"r a distance of 1200 feet 
and is from 1 to 3 feet in thickness and lays 111 a 
porphyry dyke running in a northc:isterly and 
southwesterly direction. . \11 croppings along the 
ledge show an assay ,·;tiue running from $1.~0 to 
$2.20 per ton. and where shaft Xo. 1 was sunk to 
the depth of 30 ieet it assays $5.00. In fact the 
Yalues increase Just about 10 cents per ton to 
e\·ery foot in depth. 

Sinking on Shaft Xo. 2 a distance of 850 feet 
farther up the hill is now in progress. ,\·ith good
l"oking rock being worked upon. This prospect 
l<>oks ,·ery fay<>r:,hil' and i, situated \Try fay"rahly 



Yes; the story of the Modern Gold Mine reads like a 
Fairy-Tale; but it's the "Fairy-Tale of Science." 

for making a mine with plenty of timber and 
\\·ater on the ground for all demands, and with
' lllt a doubt with proper depth it will develop into 
a line prooerty. 

l think it one of the best prospects in this part 
uf the country. _\11 it needs is development. 

The Quartz Porphyry group of mines, which 
i, composed of four claims. The Quartz Porphyry 
and Quartz Porphyry ::\Iine ~ o. 2, The Capital 
and The Capital :\line i\O. 2. Each claim is 600 
by 1500 feet and all contigious. The course of the 
,·ein is northwesterly and southeasterly, with dip 
of 35 degrees northeasterly and is opened up to 
a width of 5 feet southwesterly from the hanging 

Bull of the Woods. 

wall, which is porphyry. This is at the point of 
location of the Quartz Porphyry and The Capital. 
The two Quartz Porphyry claims run north
westerly from this point and the two Capital 
claims southeasterly and the vein crops out about 
2000 feet from mentioned locations on the Capi
tal Mine No. 2 and has the appearance of being 
fully as wide at this point as where now opened, 

If You are t1mid you will take a warning from the St. Louis 
_ man, who went down town with $2,000 to buy stock in 

Granite B1metallic at ten cents a shaie. Got talk~d out 
or It by a wise friend. Bimetallic went t') $78.0U a share aud 
this man lost his all in some business. 



The question is not " Can you afford to come in?" but 
"Can you afford NOT to?" 

and assays al this p<>int sh<>\\' the values to be 
$2.85 gold per t<>n, \\'hile at location point men
tioned they range from $2.40 to $6.09 gold. The 
ore, which is Quartz Porphyry, all carries small 
values in sih·er assays ranging irom a trace to 
three and sometimes f<>ur <>Unces per ton. 

\\'ith a plant localed at or below the point 
where the road running· from \\' eed's Point to 
Oak Valley crosses the Capitol Xo. 2 there is the 
linest opportunity t<> start a tunnel and n111 in on 
the ledge, creating a dry mine fr<>m the start and 
makin~ \\'ater for milling purposes. and by the 
time that the tunnel reached the bef<>re mentioned 
location n<>tices there wottlll be at least 200 feet 
of backs with a plant <>f 100 t<>ns capacity per day 
this would take years t<> 11·ork as this alone, with
out any sinking. would produce a half million 
t<>ns of ore. Xo ore c,,ulcl he mined more easily 
or cheaply. 

l{cspectinlly. 
C. L. CR\:\' I•: 

This Compan,· also has 1·alnablc plac<.'r gr<>un,1s 
and 11·e here11·ith add report on a part <>i them. 

Reno. Xe, acla. J nly 21, 1905 
Captain \\' F. :'dills. 

Dear Sir:-
1 n compliance \\'ith your request hcre11·ith 

submit description of and a fe1,· wonls on the 
I [nrse Valley ::\line at \\'eed's Point, situate in 
To\\'nship 19, north of Range 8 east, Yuba County. 
California, about 2 1 ~ miles north <>f Campton 
1·illc. Said mine c"nsists "f 2J :i acrl's of ground. 
patented, and is cnnsidl'red t" he one of the most 
desirable pieces of pr"perty in a section of the 
c<>untry where go"d mines are and ha,·e been fnr 
many years-one thing that 111:ike~ it particularly 
desirable is the fact that beginning on the north-
1\'estcrn p"rti"n and running to \\'ithin about 320 
feet ,_,f the end line "n the southeast the top gravel 
has been rcn1<>1·ed to ll'ithin about 14 feet of the 
bed-rock, lca,·ing the best part of the ground for 
more than a thousand feet all stripped. the entire 
\\'iclth of the channel and ready to take "ut by sim
ply running a tunnel <>r cut 14 to 20 feet lower 
than the present outlet. This tunnel or cut \\ottld 
probably have to be 300 ieet l"ng in order to 
drain the bed-ruck. 



The wise man thinks twice before he acts; and many 
times before he over-looks an oppertunlty. 

About 750 feel from the lcll\·er end of the claim 
there has been a hole sunk to the bed-rock about 
60 feet square, this was worked \\"ilh a China 
pump and it was found that a sort of cement laid 
directly on the bed-rock and it is Yery rich. 1 
haYe seen pieces of it that looked as if the gold 
had been sifted on to it out of a salt cellar. 

The remaining 320 feet is virgin ground, 
should think about 75 or 80 feet deep to bed-rock, 
and is all gravel. This can be easily worked; for 
it contains no large boulders. The channel proper 
is about 150 feet wide and it is said by those who 
know it to be rich, all the graYel clear lo the sur
face contains pay for hydraulicking and the high 

Bull of the Woods, No. 2 . 

ground can be \\orkcd s,, as to take the gra1el 
to within 20 feet of the bottom off into \\"illow 
Creek into debris dam already erected by the Con
solidated \Villo\\" :\lining Company and the bal
ance of gravel can go out on the other side on the 
slope of the bed-rock into Horse Creek and re
straining dam there. This claim should produce 
produce $150,000 or $200,000 dollars worth of gold 
at the least calculation, clear of all expense, as the 
top ground remoycd has paid more than $90,000, 
and this was certainly the cheap pal"t of the 
ground. 

Another great a(h-antagc is the use of free 
wa(('r to work same and this is already on the 



The "experts" reputation is his best gold-mine. Would 
C. L. Crane be likely to imperial his by any rash 
or illconsidered statements? 

gruun<l. The ditch ru11,-, right across the nn
worked portion of the ground. It oft en costs 
half that a mine is \\urth to get water to it s,> 
that it can be \\orked. \\' hat this mine needs is 
ambition and capital enough to make cut or tnnncl 
to drain the bed-rock. then any one can take out 
and get the gold. lt should not cost nrnrc than 
three thousand ($3.000) dollars to open it prop
erly. 

I think 
mention. 
it ,, ill he 

it a good ill\·cstmcnt al the price yon 
The gold is there for the gathering and 
a big paying proposition. 

Respectfully, 
C.L.CR\\'E. 

Horse Valley Mine. 

The reputation nf the "l·:Cqiert'· is his best 
gold mine. \\'ould John lleerdt, ,,·hose fame as 
an assayer is international, imperil it by any rash 
, ir ill considered statement? 

Columbia, Ttwlnmne Co .. Calif. 
I .. ,,m l'erhacs. Esq., 

330 Pine street, San l;rancisc,i. 
i)car Sir:-

1 han· vour letter of Jnly 26th . rc,;arding my 
,isit to the \\'illow 11ining Co. property in Yuba 
Connty, California. 

1 n anS\1·cr to it will slate that I ,,·as astunished 
whcn T sa,1 the deposits of gra1·el. which. accord 
ing to the information of ~Ir. Turner, an early 



settler in that County, have been there for the 
last forty years. While 1 did not make a profes
sional examination of the mines, the gravel body 
appeared to be from 40 to 200 feet in width and 
only in one place 40 feet and about 2 miles long. 
The depth is from 14 to 30 feet. I took away 
some samples of the sulphides washed out of the 
gravel all along the creek. If the surface shows 
so good what may not be expected lower down 
on the bed-rock where all the gold settles. The 
Company has free water and an abundance of 
timber, nut only for the construction of dams, 
but for all purposes. 

The Company will be able to pay very large 
dividends to the stockholders in a few months 
after the erection of the debris dam. 

Knowing that you will be succcssiul with this 
property, [ beg to remain, 

Yours respectfully, 
JO [I:--:- ITEERDT. 

Last Addition Four Hundred Placer Claim. 

:--:-. B.-I have examined places which contained 
large veins of sulphides and quartz belonging to 
the Company and also the hydraulic claim, which 
the Company has bonded, and have taken from 
it, in former chys. $90,000 from the surface. 
There l found 14 feet of gr,l\·el to the bed-rock. 
To show you the wealth of it, one man in a crude 
way, with a China pump cleared $1,700 in 14 days 
out of a hole about 20x40 and 14 feet deep, which 
will show you the depth lo the bed-rock. I can 
assure you that you have one of the cleanest and 
best propositions in this State to work on, and in 
my estimation you are bound to be successful. 

Yours respectfully, 
JOIIX HEERDT. 



Has the Foregoing 

Started You Thinking? 

THINK 

FURTHER 

Then if you have money to invest, and believe 

that here is no ordinary chance for an invest

ment, drop a line to our president, and he 

-will take pleasure in -writing you personally 

-what amount of stock is still available. 

THE CONSOLIDATED 
'vVILLOVv MINING CO. 
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